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The guild will meet Thursday after-
noon with Mrs. Edmund Dickey.

Now Wool Dress Goods at Wilcox
Store.

The Girls' Friendly society will be
entertained this evening by Mrs. Geo.
Garrard, 211 East 9th street. i

Word received in town yesterday an-

nounced the birth of a girl baby to Mr
and Mrs. A. N. Joffers of Green River,
Wyo.

A rug muff loft nt Schiller &Co's
drug store can be had by tho'owner
calling at this ofilco and paying for this
notice.

Frank Moinkt, who lived southwest
of town, left yesterday for Seward,
where he will make his home, He sold
his farm in this county last fall.

A carload of laborers were brought in
Friday and another carload arrived
r 1 ml III t. i 1 ?wm ithe new yards Sn'tbe wefct'tpart i

Wm. Smith, of Wellfieet transacted
business in town He will
supply the cement blocks for a two-Btor- y

building Shirley
will erect at Wellfleet this spring.

The spring term of district court con-

vened tho day being devoted
to a call of the docket and hearing
motions. The jury reported this morn-
ing, and this afternoon the caso of
Nunn, charged with stealing sheep, will
come up for. trial.

J. 0. Anderson's annual salo of
Poland China and Duroc Jersey Hogs
will be held at Lexington March 1G.

They still have a fow choice cockerels
left and are booking orders for eggs at
$1.00 per setting of 15, and $4.00 per
per 100 for from flock
headed by 11 lb cockerels. Also 4 Red
Polled bulls at private sale.

About the usual number of sales of
horses, cattle and farm are
being held in the county this spring,
and the prices paid seem to be reason-
ably high. At most of the sales, two-thir- ds

of the pay cash,
evidence that money is plentiful with
a majority of the farmers and stockman.

On tho occasion of her birth
Friday evening, Mrs. E. A.

was tendered a surprise party
4y two score of her and
friends. The evening was devoted to
cards and proved a very enjoyable one.
Mrs. was with
a number of gifts. pre
pared by tho invaders, were served.

One bin full of French
T n n.i wArfh nn fn Oft mnta nir vnrH.
your choice at 5 cents per yard. Look
for the big sign. THE Leader.

The Co. opened
its five and ten cent store in the Elks'
building Saturday and from tho open-

ing until the closing hour tho room was
packed with buyers. Friday afternoon"
and evening the Btcre was open for in-

spection and tho attendance was very
large, Stamp's orchestra
music, Mr. Kaufmann announced him-

self as well pleased with tho manner in
which the business opens.

Tho Platte Plumbing and Heating
Co. is prepared to do Plumbing and
Heating in a flrBt-clns-3 manner,

Mombera of J. T. club were
Friday evening by

Mrs. Henry Waltemath and Mrs. E. A.
Garllchs at the home of the former. In
the card games first prizes were won
by Mrs. Luke Haley and C. S. Clinton
and the consolation emblems by Luko
Haloy and Mrs. G. F. Meyer. In serv
ing the splendid the hos
tesses were assisted by Misses Helen

Irma Huffman and Marie
McCabe.

DEPOSITARY.

Capital and' Surplus $140,000.
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Waltemath,

Ed Ogier has received a now street
sprinkler and gavo It a try out Sunday.
It is nn improved pattern over tho one
in use for several seasons.

V. E. Hinman, formerly of this city,
has let the contract for the erection of
n nine-roo- m modern house in Sidney,
where he is now engaged in buiines.

The Lentin season begins tomorrow
and many good people will don sack-
cloth and ashes for a period of forty or
more days. As n resultcvents insocioty
will bo less numerous during that
period.

Grading for the Union Pacific double
track between Lodge Pole and Potter is
expected to begin this spring. Last week

for Kilpatrick Bros.
& Collins were looking over the work to
be done.

A caso of small-po- x was discovered
this week at one of the local rooming
houses. The man's name is Dekin,
and he comes from North Platte
is bring taken caro of at tho pest
house. Sidney Telegraph.
' .Richmond Birge and George Rendl.

. "v 7 'have 'gone into training as pedeistnans.
Sunday they walked to and from the
Hendy ranch near Maxwell. They
covered tho twenty-fou-r miles in a little
over five hours.

Tho Carnegie library committee paid
the $2,000 to tho Knights 'of Columbus
Saturday and received a deed for tho
library site on Locust street. Sketches
for the library building are being drawn
by Carl Schaffor of this city and also
by a Hastings architect.

It looks as though' Brady citizens
were in favor of capital removal. A
petition sent out by tho Kearney Com-

mercial club was circulated here the
fqrepart of this week, and every one to
whom it was shown, readily applied his
signature. Vindicator.

For a pressure tank system of plumb
ing see the Platte Plumbing and Heat
ing Co.

Chas. Engman who lives north af
Brady, was in town tbis morning ex-

hibiting a large gray cagla which he
caught in a steel trap this week. The
eagle measures over six and one-ha- lf

feet from tip to tip. Mr. Engman in-

forms us that only one too was caught
in tho trap, and otherwise the bird is
uninjured. It is certainly a fine speci
men Brady Vindicator.

The test well recently put down by
the Union Pacific near the Locust street
crossing will soon be placed in service.
A sixteen thousand gallon tank will be
erected for filling the locomotive tanks,
and a careful test of tho water used in
the boilers will be made. If the water
proves satisfactory a number of othor
wells will be put down. Foreman
Murphy, of the building department,
will soon begin work on the tank.

Travel and Study Club.
The Travel and Study Club mot at

the home of Mrs. E. R. Goodman Fri-

day evening and held a most interesting
session. On roll call tho members re
sponded by giving a quotation or cur-

rent topic relative to woman, and Woman
was tho subject for the evening.
"Woman in the Jlome'was treated by
Mrs. Roy Cummings; "Woman in
Science and Arts," by Miss Annio
Kramph. Each of the phaseB of woman's
work was well handled and created ani-

mated discussion. At the close of the
program a nico two course lunch was
served.

The next meeting of the club will bo
held at the home of Mrs. Wilson Tout
on tho evening of March Gth.

For Sale. ,
Five mules, eoinlng four year old,

weight from 950 to 1100; ten horses ,

mostly coming weight from
1100 to 1500; all broke.

Experimental Sub-Statio- n.

W. P. Snyder, Supt.

Personal Paragraphs, t
George T. Field has been an Omaha

visitor for several days.
John Burka Is spending this weak

with his family in Denver.
Mrs. E. F. Seebergar has been in

Omaha for a few days past.
Frank Davis, of Portland, Ore., is

visiting relatives and friends Jn town.
Mrs. Dlaucho Owens was called to

'Callaway yesterday by the illness of
her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Wornertt,who had been
in town for a few days, returnad to
Kearney Sunday night.

Mrs. Fred Sawyer roturnad to Colum,
bus Sunday night after visiting relatives
and friends for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hammer left
tho lattor part of last waek for a visit
with relntives at Valley.

J. II. Stone raturnad yesterday from
Grand Island, where ha transacted
business for a day or two.

Mrs. E. J. Huntington, who had been
visiting relatives in town fpr a few
days, returned to the soldiers' home in
Grand Island yesterday.

Mrs. G. S. Huffman will leave to-

morrow for Kansas City where she
will spend same time learning the naw
spring styles and purchasing stock:

Miss Helen Lungren, of Denver, hns
been the guest of Mr, and Mrs. Thos.
Healey for a few days while enroute to
New York City.

Felix Simons has returned from Lin-

coln and is, making arrangiments to
move his family to that city. Mr.
Simons has accepted a position with a
Lincoln firm.

Mrs. George Jones, who had been
visiting at the Rincker homo for sev-we,e-

went to Omaha yesterday to
visit the family of Supt. Lewis, of
the U. P. dining car and hotel de-

partment.
Julius Pizer returned Friday night

from his trip to Chicago and New
York. HofounU business rather quiet
in the east, and yet notwithstanding
this condition, certain classes of goods,
and especially cotton fabrics, aro high
and still advancing. Mr. Pizer bought
liberally and will show a complete line
of spriag and summer goods.

Buys Picture Show.
Irv Armstrong has punBd tho

Jewel picture show at GrpPlslahd
and wont down Saturday to take pos-

session as well as the management.
Mr. Armstrong is a pushing young man
and will no doubt make a success of
the business venture at the Island.

Keefe Appointed Trustee.
J. T. Kaefa has been appointed

trustee of the Small bankruptcy case
and will proceed to wind up the busi-
ness at the earliest possible time. Tha
stock will be sold ut public auction ,on
March 11th to the highest bidder for
cash. A business man said yesterday
that he doubted if the creditors would
receive ovar a fifty par cent dividend
on their claims. THe indebtedness is in
the neighborhood of seven thousand
dollars.

Hold a Reunion.
On Washington's Birthday Mr. and

Mrs. R. B. Stuart, assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cryderman, gathered In all
the former North Platte people resid
ing around San Francisco bay and had
n jolly rounion at the homo of the for
mer in Oakland. It will be noticed from
the list of those present that tha
"banana bait" is fairly well represented
at tho "pulse" of the Pacific coant. In
his letter Mr. Stuart says: "I am hop
ing to gather together a sufficient
number of North Platte people tomaka
an impression on the directors of the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition in 1915 that
they will consent to have a North
Patte day set aside during tho fair, and
hope to see the entire population pres
ent.

Those present at the reunion Febru
ary 22d were: Mr. and Mrs. Chas,
Woods and Miss Kitten Woods, of
Frultvale, Mr. and Mrs. Will Nauman
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seyferth,
Mrs. Fred Baker (neo Kate Woods,)
Everett Dickinson, Harry Ferguson and
Frank Schatz, of San Francisco, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Trout, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Osborn, Mart Cryderman and
son Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cry-

derman and son, and Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Stuart of Oakland. Othor former
North Platto people who were unable
to be present were Anthony Stolle and
family Qf Palo Alto, Robert Finney of
Oakland nnd JohaTaftof San Francisco.

All those present said they wouldn't
have missed the reunion under any con-
sideration, and wished to be remem-
bered to all their friends in North
Platte through tho colums of tho

I iftflS
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Ladies 'Suit Style
Numueii ' 2 0 2 4 Made

from flno grey mixed Suit-

ing. Price - $25.00

I AND

f. Shop and Road News.
V Sr K(Hit-- tft Jt

Fireman Mathicson was badly burned
on the face Sundny nftrnoon whllo
coming up on No. 109 hy the draft,
created by fast running, drawing hot
cinders from the ish pan aniL'thro

them In his' face".1

It is announced that the Union Pa
cific plana to equip its entiro system
with wireless apparatus for sending
messages from moving trains to sta
tions along the line. A wireless tele-
phone will be used. Two stations will
be established this summer, one at Sid-

ney and the other at Choyenno.

J. E. Rodman, the U. P. gardener,.
is in town today making nrrangements.
to replant 20,000 trees on the plantatio-

n-cast of town. Theso trees will re-

place those which failed to livo through
last season. Mr. Rodman hns hired n
man named Clark as overseer of tha
plantation nnd will look after its cult
ivation during tho growing soason,

Tho Bridgeport Blade of last Thurs
day contained this item:

Krist Bros., contractors of Julesburg,
Colo,, wore in Bridgeport last Monday
for tho purpose of figuringV)n a sub
contract on the Union Pacific's North
Platte Vallay line. This work Is now
being sub let, two sections of about
nine miles each having already been

to local contractors.
.Mr. Durant, wuo is promoting tho

proposed railroad from Callnway
of Broken Bow to Tryon, has
written tho people of Bridgeport"lhat
he will shortly visit them and discuss
the question of extending the road to
that place and to ainu common point
beyond. From Tryon west to Bridge-
port the rood would pass through n
sparsely settled and not very produc-
tive country, nnd it is questionable If
the road would pay operating expenses.

This item from tho Gandy Pioneer is
evidence that tho proposition to raise a
bonus for a railroad is not proving as
popular as was anticipated:

At this writing tho railroad proposi-
tion does not look as god as It should.
Of the $70,000 required from Logan
and Lincoln counties, $40,000 only has
been raised, and while this is quite a
sum of money, yet it is not sufficient to
insure the bulldidg of this proposed
road. Many of our citizens have donated
liberally; all they could in fact, whllo
others refuse to do anything at all, and
othors only a nominal sum, taking their
financialconditlon into consideration

A Denver dispatch dated Saturday
said: Hundreds of laborers are passing
through Denver on their way to vnr
ious points along the Union

"

Pacific in
Wyoming. This movement indicate
that tho $75,000,000 imnrovement tiro- -
ject recently announced by President
ji. u. jjuvuii in uwui lu commence.
Fivo carloads of Greeks from Kansas
Cltv passed through the city yesterday
anu toaay ior points norm or hero.
Denver contractors understand that
contracts lor the construction of th rtv
five miles of trcck on tho Northport
extension of the Union Pacific In Wy-
oming huvc been let to Bavlan & Shir'
ley of Omaha. Tho extension will cost

' about $1,000,000.

New Spring
Suits

CLOAKS DRESSES.

Spring will soon be here
and our stocks are filling up
with everything that is best
and most stylish in all these
lines. We have larger and
more complete stocks than us-

ual and expect to merit more
business than ever before.

Remember it takes time to make
proper alterations so do not put off
your purchases to the last moment.

The way to get the most for your
money is to buy early and get full
benifit out of your seasons purchases
while they are in style.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE

A Modern
For the treatment of medical nnd surgical coses. Open to the
medical profession. Special accommodation for confinement cases
Training school for nurses in connection. Address all communi-
cations to the superintendent

Phone 642 Cer. Eighth and Locait

CONTRACTORS

Wanted.
Bids on 090,000, cubic yards of earth

work out of Broken Bow wast to Arnold,
Gandy nnd Tryon on the new proposed
railroad. Grading to actually begin in
next ninety days. Call and see or write
stating whora your outfits are atpresnt
and size, to

Nebraska Central & western Ky.,
Broken Bow or Arnold Nob.

Public Sale,
J. C. Wilson will sell ntpubllc auction

at his farm six miles northwest of
North Plntte .on Friday, March 10th,
1911, beginning at ten o'clock a. m.
thirteen head of horses, six hood of
mules, 108 hoad of cattle, forty-tw- o

head of hogs nnd a lot farm machinery.
On the an'me dnto ho will sell at private
sale", to any one who may wish to buy,
his black Perchoron stallion, two stallion
colts and twenty-seve- n head of fat
cattle. For further particulars of sale
see bills.

Walker Precinct News.
Mrs. Oliver Stoner's sister has beet)

visiting her for some time.
Grant Martin has moved to the Canan

farm north pf Famam.
A. II. Gewecke has purchased n new

manuro spreader, ir more or our
farmers would supply themselves with
this implement there would bo a differ
ent showing in tho crops.

Joe Walthors left last week for Sterl
ing, Col,, where ho will join Mrs.
Walthors and family. Wo are sorry to
loso such neighbors as the Walthers
family.

Wm. Stonor and family of Lexington
aro visiting friends and relatives in this
section.

Tho Deer Craek telephone comnanv
installad a phono for Frank Grlflis
last week.

Life Saved At Death's Door.
"I "Sicver felt so near my grave,

writes W. R. Patterson, of Wellington.
Texas, ns when n frightful couirh and
lung ' trouble pulled mo down to 100
pounds, In spite of doctor's treatment
for two years. My father, mother and
two sisters died of consumntion. and
that I am alive today is due solely to
Dr. Kinir's Now Discovery, which com
pletely cured me. Now I weigh 187
pounds and have been well and strong
for yenrs." Quick, safe, sure, Us tho
best remedy on earth for coughs, colds.
lngrippo, asthma, croup, and all throat
and lung troubles. CO cents and $1,00.
Trial bottle freo. Guaranteed by Stone
urug uo.

Veal

Ladies Coat Style
Numiiuk 2 38 0. Made

from fine good quality, Tan
Colored diagonal striped
Cloaking. JPriee - $12.00

2

Institution

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.
"My wife wanted mo to take our boy

to the doctor to cure an usly boll'
writes D. Frankel, of Stroud, Okla.
"I said 'nut Bucklen'a Arnica Salve on
it.' She did so, and it cured the boll in
a short time." Quickest haaler of
Burns, Scalds Cuts, Corns. Bruises,
Sprains, Swellings. Best Pile cure on
onrth. Try It. Only 25 cents at Stone
Drug Co.

Lower Prices
On Flour

r a.iwe aon t Know wnere you
buy your flour or what you
pay fpr it. Iut. we do know
we sell the best flour in North
Platte.

Union per sack Si .40, Tulip
per sack $1.35, North Platte

X per sack $135, Gold
Crown per sack $1.30.

Union and Tulip are our,
best brands milled for us from
the very best selected wheat
and we fully guarantee theirj
in every way.

Wilcox Department Store.

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice is hereby civeri that tha

Kaufmann & Wernort Comnanv has been
duly incorporated under tho laws of
tne state 01 NourasKa. The name
of said corporation is the Kauf
mann & Wernort Company. Its prin-
cipal placo of transacting business
is at North Platte, Nebraska. The gen-
eral nature of the business to bo trans-
acted la a general mercantile business
and the owning and leasing of such real
estato as is necessary for tha proper
conuuet 01 said Dusmess. me author
ized capital stock is $5,000. all of
which was fully subscribed and paid in
at tho commencement of the business.
The existenco of said corporation com-
menced on tho lBt day of February,
1911, and shall terminnto on the Slst
day of January, 1901. Tha highest
amount of indebtedness or liability to
which said corporation is at any time
to subject itself shall not exceed two-thir- ds

of its paldup capital stock. The
affairs of said corporation shall becon-ducte- d

by a board of directors, con-
sisting of three in number.

KAUFMANN & WERNERT Co,
By David Kaufmann, Pres.

Attest Walteu J. Q'Connou, Secy.
fZl-- 4


